Hi everyone,
I hope you are all keeping well and being good for your parents?

I am still enjoying working in my garden because the weather is so good apart from the
wind! This week’s home learning is all about the environment and the weather. Maybe
you could keep a weather diary about Manchester and work out what is causing the cold
wind and where it is coming from? Your mums and dads can use the activities and video
links for Year 2 on the school home learning page, week 5.

Do you like the picture above? This is my new favourite website and a really good maths
game, it will keep your lovely brains working and growing – why not have a go? There
are 3 levels, bronze, silver and gold, take your time and do all 3 sessions at bronze level
before you move onto silver and then gold. Top tip have a piece of paper and a pencil
handy to help you work out the answers – remember write the number sentence down,
draw dots or a picture to help you find the answers just like we do in our lessons.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/games/embed/karate-cats2?exitGameUrl=http%3A%2F%2Fbbc.com%2Fbitesize%2Farticles%2Fzf4sscw
These cats love to dress up, keep playing to find more costumes for the Karate Cats to
wear. There are hundreds of questions across eight key topics:









Addition and subtraction
Multiplication and division
Number and place value
Fractions
Measurement
Shapes
Position and direction
Statistics

Did you know it is St Georges Day on Thursday 23rd April?
St George is the patron Saint of England; maybe you could do some research on St
George and find out why he tried to protect Christians. Did he really slay a dragon and
save a princess? Find out more by watching the YouTube video link below.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iLjyPqYfZxQ
If you want to do some writing about St George in the yellow exercise books I gave you
can find more information on the following website.
http://projectbritain.com/calendar/April/stgeorge.html
How will you be celebrating St Georges Day? Dress up as a princess, knight or even a
dragon perhaps??
Happy St Georges Day and have a great week!
Stay safe, look after each other and give everyone a big hug.
Love from,
Mrs Danby & Mrs Willows

